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International Ca~µ
~· dean tl~ re.cre_d:e~fon~ ~~.more than t$00jac_ul~~
By Suzanne Corcoran
·
and advancOd ttaiD.U:I& adi.i.lt audcou enroll thrdUaft'thc
•fl!am DC!. .cbamPfoa!ld tbl
r .occupa.don&l ancl recreadooal ccnJm which ma.kc"~ lhc: Lnlrr: · dd1vrry or tiiP ~ry avlaidon
:
:
..............
. nati.Oai c.m... of Embry· ~~....

Sman C. Dobd1y, Otan or -.cadcmk: Pf'OIJ'MlS ~ to
Ac&dcmiojs for_ the ln1e:rna1ional adv~ dqrca la sdaier:,
Ca111pul of £..RAU, tw beai cn&inmtn1,andmanqemauror
awarded the 1984 ADMA the prof~iona!s who will lead
-51~. Poncr . A1l1~-the-Mt1f't':'
EducatM>n Award. The ..ward
Tbt Unlvuahy bu been Prowas prah tcd at ADMA'r , mlfteotly ICdVe la all oflbc
NOvdfibtt*meeltll, hdd In Mw- 1"lriom fonns of rriatioa-aluca-co blaad, Florida, Novanbcr IS, tkm' for mori'. lhan 60 ruri and
1914.
~cocalze:s 1ha1 the bask
The Avl91'°'1 DWrlbuton and ch.ar acterh1lcs or ....lat Ion
ManuJacturcrs Association (AD- anploymmt will prcvmt many
MA) Stcwan O. Poucr Avla1ion av~ ,pofaalonab- rrocn con·
Eduai1ion Award rtt01nlza 1he 1inuln1· lbdr h.lahcr cduca.tlon.
sianirlcant crrorb Or lndividu.als,
Embry-RJdd)e opepcd · 1hcir.
poups, companies,
tpncies fU'SI rmdcnt caucr at Fort
· 11>-promotc and advance aviltion Rucker, Al&bama in 1970 u the
cducatlon as an industry, hobby, initial step to cxttnd the opporvoca1k>n, or in the ·nallooal in-- tunifJ' for hisher avl&tioa. cduca·

°'

Riddk.
•
At~ate: 1, S.cftdor'1, and .
Adu.I& sa~u do not ~the ~ ~·· ~ Dobct(v:
sament'Cdsulhc2G-year-o&doa
datccu lllc.clforu. o! ~or~ than
canipus. •.Bccauc: -of family tnd , 1» full IDd put-t~e ,llaff .
prertltla1.. ~"4·;.·.,...._-llJS!Jll~llHl,]Wat.l.J!W.l)rll;Jllm<c.....,-'-:.;_::..;..:_;~
nccawy adm.lnlwst.ive hWdla - jlMl .cljQDCt facuky..
canq'*k:klydbcOuraic~mott "";.. ·,
,
•.

determined student. ltelna ,_ ..) et ~ Larae:, wfddy
pb11iully disunt fiom " tbc ·; ~~~she maln·
Unive:nity and bavina: cootaet 1-n1al'laa: ~UQaW.topn> •
.wt1h faClllt·y and u.i:Dn:Rity ... ~f.adMdua.l.:ancndaa: * .• u·
rqwcscnw.lva adds ructi to lht . dtnl I ncedt ID s&*l~~)'
at.r-.dy dttGand.i.r:la liJe of Ll:M other Pfcaina ~- ~ ~: .
adult, pan-time studint.
Whhlo t~ last l. 'lhn: ihf· ..
-unl4'uc needs mate cf~. cf·. thrtt-8-ll(\U ~adu.¥t, l)rosrams
.feetIve, and raponsl.vc ~ ,". and the &or~Am>nautk:s ·'
and administrative SU PP.Oii;( Protram. lb& choice of· sqott
J)'Slcms avdaJ to the ~ t.,.. 1hu 7' .. percent or ttic ,.
mmi or lheir cducatjonai" .-.., • u.ndcrpldua.tt studmy or the

n.c..

~~~~e~~;; ~~:~~~ ~:T::"... ~i;o,bea:~v!

--;:-

Avialtoocduca11on1akarnany
forms, such u:
•
.
residcn1 ci:ntm'ilround the world Acadmtk:I of·Embry-Riddlc'~.~ bceo ~ ·for Ptofeuional Susan C. Doherty, Dean of Ael:demlca at the Embty-Riddle ln1er·
·l!'cruslna awarcncu a.n d and also a Ccn.~u for lndcpcn-- . tcrnatlonal Ca.m pus. ,. ttd ..,, ~~l&UCl~omalc:c.lhc'prOll'tlD natlolial .campuf, received the Stewart G. Pollet Avl1t1on
ai1mulalin~ 1n1erdf~~...._SeodYt..t
...... _ s~ 1he ~ ~ ·
..Education /\Ward on NOYember 15.
• ·
.._
you1 h and the &enttal pubUc.,
·M0tt than 2',000 contiouina Hd optrallon -Of jYJ.t sud!
See Doheny, page11 ,
_
•
_

r

• 1 -• -., ' - .

Control console··rebul!f f(>f · AMT J~34 turbi rtetest.cell
By RJchard Calvert
J-34 'tcsuna facility Encompass..
'U\I many mor~ IAstrummu than
Avton Staff Reporter
.
Its prcdC'CCSSOr, the pand ~,"On·
For more 1han twenty years, ly 1upplip 1hc usu wuh more ll1·
the AMT d1vwon has tts'cd. formauon 1 11t9- ~ .O'With less
• maay different kinds o r crron. One · of 1hc kt)' rettdproc:atiq ·and jd wrbine f' ql.lircmcnu ror lhc Project ••as
eiaaina, rccordina foldd upon simpllcity•. Sincc it WU daJ.ancd
• folder or performance di.ta. Until ai a lcamina aid, students nttdcd

·
_ •

•
•

.-

• Ocs.ianu.of thencwtC$Un1pand.
' A.uistina him -.ere Mr. Mart.
Rcavu, Mr. John Leet and Mr
• • Nuir Fahtd Thouah the c<truole
ftas on tbc drawin& boa.id fqr
some tlrot, aciual coru1ructi6n
did not bq.in un1il June or 1his
ycar. With a Iota! rost of ~
1han S500. tbe projttt was

!::C:C,t~·=·i~ =~n:: ::;::r~ :~r~~un~~~~ ~~;i"tut:,~~ ~=ti~

t:r

what is now the Hcru Rent-a-Car . controls,arc airaJiatd in a IOJical "1.UOrlcd us.cd 1a.u1cs and 1.,..h.
k;lcation aaou the aifpon . . In scqumcc, appropriatdy ali&ncd , ches, rombincd with a small°
· 1hat year, howcvu, newly con· with the tnaine runnina pro- - 1moun1 o f s1 ort·bou1h1
s1rucccd testina areas on campus ccdurcs. In race. 1he contfob uc . n'.acrrials, th<" coniolr: has pro11cd
proridcd bolb studcru.a and in- $0 niily manlpula\cd 1h1~ tv91 itself U""'ln ~omiq,.ily sound
, &tnK:ton with t ukr access and a anAcroSclcncc rnajorc:ouldcon- invcstmtnl.
12' studtnu arc cn.rolkd in' 1hc
.more up..to-datC l"adtkr'fn wh\ch crivably opcra1e them". .,,
~to ?rtOrk. Ten yean ~vc paucd
Accord.in1toMr. CharlcsOlis, AMT proaram. and al SOITK
since they wcrt built. Alona th<" Prorcuor for AMT, 1hc ~ Point in his, 0t hp" cduc11lonal
-.y, many impr0Vuntnt1 have rcprcsmls a "rnort rcaliJ;1ic !car· career. each has th<" opportunity
tMmuhd the ..Schoo l 's nina cxpcritnrc wilh 1ca1e-0J·l~ 10 rtccin hands-on CAflCTtencc
Malnitnantt PfO&.ram as on<" or ar1 lest capability." AJ. he smcd. wi1hln the test facility. Com·
th<" best in the aviation industry. the consok wu built to uplf;d<" mtn11 Mr. Olis, "The ntw J .J4
Ont such lmprovcmcnt liu en1inc "ltit proc:tcfli"re,s and Tat Consok rrprcsftiu a sianifi·
wi1hin tat ail no. 2.
1tachin1 Hl'idtncy.
cant imptovtmen1 in 1hc lcarnina
Mr. Jeff Beam, an A»ociate c.:cpcricnce of O\lr AMT studtnts.
OriaJnatcd to replace a neat·
obsokt' rontrol panel. a -nc-w • instrvct0t rOf 1hc Unhm.i1y, •-as
te~;. in fu.U operation a11ht 1h; Pro~(\"\ SupcnUor and Chier
See Turbine, P•.oe 7

Turbines Lab Aulstant,.M1rk Reaves, settles In at the ntrol
trol console JR the AMT Turbine Test Cell. Reevee was on
par1iclpated In the rebulldlng project.

.

Library .timeline detaHs - cO'mple.t~on by end of Spring .
" To boldly 10 ~~ire ~ man
has a one be/Ott." Or so b would
appear in lhe"arca or the Libtary
Conmuction Sile. It Is said that
In time', all 1hinas mwt chanac.
The week or Novtmbtt 2J1h may
pro\•e 1hi.s 1rue as well. For ii is
"'i 1hin lhal time fr1mc th.at 1ht
Coocroe ii.lb fo~nda.tion will be
PoUrcd for E-RAU's ocw Lam• ina Resources oCm'tcr. This is
substantiated by a r«imt rdtuc
at construction..inrorma!ion by
thC'. EmbrY.:Riddle Busintu
J)cpartmen1. Follo"wina arc some

~h~~~cd ~·~l~J~n-:!1!~'

in Dcccmb:cr.
Wttk or Dccnnbtt 2 : lnstalla·
tion of. around plumblina. dee·
1rici1y, HVAC, and lire comrol
mtucrials. These arc puhaps 1ht
most o:tcnsivc projects, and will
require on1oin1 attention
throuahout the LRC construct.ion.
•
Wttk of Octtmbcr 16 • Ere'Ction
o( the prefabrica1cd .structure -.ill
• ocal) wh.ik mosl students art
away on Chri'stmas bfcak. Upon
· rrtum, th<" bask ltructuc should
be well established.
Wcc.k or January 6 ·By this t imt,
~st or the u1criol' work.load
will ~well uncknway, and inm·
nal rcaturo lUCh as dry-.....tl will
1

~~ ::p:::~ry I~ With~~

•
No\·cm~r 2J • lnirlal .
pourina of concrete sJabs. This much of the library n~ compl<"":
Yoill span a lhrcc wcc.t. period, bc'ina ~placd by th<"" SCC'Ond wtt~
See Library, P•o.• 7
Weck ' or

':l.

The Admlnlllrallon t ecenlly released t his GanH chart delall·
Ing Ufl'limellne lor ttie bulldlng;>t t.h e new library. By the l ime

I
$ource-ERAU
Sludents return lrom lhe.Chrislmas Break, lhe external st rUc·
l ure should be we ll Hlabllshed
~

I"'

•

,.; - - - - - - -

)

..:·-..

·'

,·( Edit9rial . \ ~:

2 .
1

.•

...

. .

·. .

.&Hare -the. .weatt~-

.'

' R~erit!>:· an ~tram~r~ si>orti' I~ WJS ,to;d by·. an·
Embry-Jt1ddJC·adrninisu .ator to ..curtaiJ thei r* effom "1.
raise funds for thrir dr1aniz.ation beicauk: "'t be· loc:a.l
businesses )lad.alJeacly tieen ·1 1 ni~iel and dimc<I fo·death
by the uhivUSily." Ane{ a bdef discussion with Provost
Dotqi, the· A vlon ~ l~ed that these are 09t- lhe ·sen·
tlmenu of the ·administration.'
.
.. •
··
While lhe university m•t· in the form pfofesliona1'tun.ctraisers, ~ worklna the tAinC-tenitory !n seaii:h of funQs .
to support the new·library, the prqvost maintains that the
com.munity does belona to th«; pCople who live in it.
StudentS should ·be ~cour8$Cd · to exercise their _ef!·
treprencurial -skills to benefit .tlicir orpniZ41iOa
The ·truth i.J.,. while the univeriity wishes lftoz;e sporis
. fundinl: were possible ifu:ough the 'university budaetar)'·.
; system, we mwt expect il)e Community, whic.h.we aJI support, to support us all in rctQm . Thert! is 'nOdellyin& ihat
Embry~id~c students po~ :miUions ~f dollars into the
C4?mnfonity every year. It's onl'y fajr that we ~nts at
least get aq ~ual.opportunity to raise the ru11;ds we need .

~:~:F:n~~ots.

"

•

."

- .-~- · . . :
,,

~

Correction To lhc Edilo(:
,
Thls letter IJ relative 10 th<
Avion article about 10me Of the
n morc not1ca c punu u o
S.O.A." Mr. Elliot ttpOfted thlll

"OC<Ordios '<• Adm &Owm,
S.A.C. Rcprucnml..t th•

J. .. Tfic awdto~'• estate lhaH
rcc:cive •all 1u!t1on and fca that
would normally be du.c as if a
withdrawal had bttn pr(>fcued al
t-.e lime Of ~Ith_~ the ~
or the family to process a

~

petitioa.

<.-Eodo-•illl•••••....,ly ttYkwal

ht. tbt

Dtrmall of

.

•

.

j

~

.·

. .

.•

•

Wttk. In order. Jo handk the Berryiur~yrc:ipcciithcconiahu- . ~~'to~b:l)ttrcb·ofa
dca&hofaidtstUdcnilia a manncr ·1ton' tn00Jtinoe:101bUsebbown , aoodaviat.loncducation b oo<u
t hat addrcucs Individual ' Ctr, • flnt .Amcndnmu i:u,,hu.~·
euy &lin 9fhc:r careen. ·
cumt11nc:es, 1tfc · procdures
. '
MU ~mcau
I know I wu cfuilludoned. as
outlined l~J ilzon
~tre upAq e rriy 1! bcti: hv
will be followed .
•
t Bo.- .012 the: " Harvard of Aviltiao" cticbc
.: ··" • • &kn BOwm •
.
. •
th.al £.RAU nau.i:us, by the~

·,

s ..o, i.. R.....,..1a1lve
.••

The Back .40

ed. I ciued thrt but in St.
Petcnbura and _.a· ~formed '
that the khool cancdkd ray apprond IOan. ThC FAO told me
t hey would hendlc jz· i WM le'tr
Wonned lhat I would be rtCcfv.
bi.a.
of procniuorj notes

new"'

-_tic>!> iolbe~1 ~ro.'l-~h1 andllldldnocru•Ml """'.h1
the arc•! flrloa ,..catbcr~ Sep;anbcr 14. to coaK uuo UK

~7~:r;::;~:!:!~.·;:.i: ~~':o.°::~~~~; l~a~le t~ llbeJ . To~=~::r the ilccrndC:O ~;~'<~00000:: ~o~~:,.~~~~;

extcnu11in1 drcumtt1ncu the IUdit or lhc·ttudtnt'1 finn· Tt,.the Edilot:
• • ,~~·~ •od Phisical Pla.nl WC
(I.e., personal difricuhia, Ko ~dal records will be prepared and
1 would like to •ddreu Mr. BW ~d Uk~ to cxpreu our •Pc:ldcnts. dt11hs, etc:.)'cinnot c:om- tltntd by the Dircdo( or 'Bttry conccmln1 W 1 Wttk11 Let. ~n 10 11'c pied&• of 1he
pletc a aivm .trimcsccr, a refund BWIDC:1$. •• •
td'IO the Editor. First ofaU, I U· " ·A toold Air Soddy (or don:i.tioa·
will oa:ur automatkally upon '· SbouJd1heestatcdisqn:cwitb pra.smy: ~p;athyrq.ardinahis 1heirtime.nde<Jortlnma.in1ain·
no1ke/notil1cadon by the Dean the recondUIUon, the Dittctoror ac:ddau.•: it~, U.nronun.ate whnl Lntthc''ll«k40'' ofthecampw•
of Studcnu ofrke. "
· Busincu wW hlive 1jae PJymco1 anyone i, ~ed..
jogina cscicilc lnJJ. Tb.l.nk )'OliS
The correct statement b that and Reft.md Compritlcc meet In
On the other hand I warn him att ataidcd :to Plcd&b: Lynn
1he Unl'o'Ct1lty has I.den 11~. special KUion to ~ ud ad· qa.in.st • makin1 opm-mindcd Andtnon_, Jqry Etqoi~. Tom
•nd • poUcy ha b«n at1blished drat tM toftettftl of the attie.. ~- lmpfyina that tbc Mtode, am-Poti:M;-t>W1' 1tOlt6(01 the .survi'IOn o! ~dece&ltd
Afullnponwill beprepared for SX'QP~e' ;f!'!'_ ~ulted him Wtte qui.IC, Mark Sarddli and Joe
uudcnll. f'.i...uteps WJll,.tte l\_kcn .tcdc.,.-, by the Dl.r,ecior , or mcm~/or ROTC because: o_r Muckle. ror the hard work aod.•
o(

~~aJu~;;::1o~o;~_t f.,T~~~ ::t~~~ ~~-!· ~n::!:e:: =~:· ~~;i'~

u uderu, and 10 tH thal lhttc •f·
fairs are quickly and properly ad·
lniniltcred.

formed of the rn!J!t.1.and provid·

an

o:PlanWon of the (l.Ddinp.

IK1y9e Morris,

"

sukd~.Jrc11::C ·=:i;~!::o~i'1~i= ~o= '~~°'~ '~;7~ .

Lalk Whitmer
Director or Recrcatkm

~~~~:! Mad 8S Hell

ittVkc,'~
~ Deny comes close
10 libcliD.t.:
bcn of R(>TC .
And.bj q " . them hewould be
out qf ,
rids or ' his riahls u
/
prot~ b)' µte First Amend~~l·wb·:=,"""
,.~~idlunn•
.11 udenfi'-~:~ . mm1. ·-··
-.. -...
...........
......,
, Ju ' a';.w.. KJVkarwl. Mr.

to sud! an extent lhlt it is noc
feasible or •ppropriatc to
automatka.lly refund 100 per.
cent. For o.ampk; It •ppcvs Ur
appropriate to rcrUDd 100 pcrc:cnl

1

done.

Al fN '~statement a>oca·

~7~ursar>1offittwtllron- ro~1~=~1!:1:z; ::'~~·

duct an Immediate audlr ot 1M
11udent'1 account ;,lthout
notlfiution rrom family or
ttl•te.
2. If 1be stuckl)I b In arrcan, no
aucmpt will be made 10 collect
fund1 from the mate.

)ob wdl

1ypc. equlpmdu," · "Wfth a tw

ed citba an addllional rdund or'· cuu ~ ~~(.a."

·i ·

·.""

To the Editor.
I hln betn attmdiDJ #this
~achool for.a year and• half, and
10 me, it bu been a )'JU aod a
half ~oo)oq;. I would h.9)1; tct,t
•ftcr the flnt sc:matcr I arfucd
bcrt.. but UWUf~ (~ ODC

-

·

•

airport}, -wi{b ctmpUS atoundS ,asked tbtm t~n&UY~ritt
consittina or puldna k>u snd • aU..or thlt in my ruw1c:i.J fokkr
IO-<Ulcid ,library, cuiae _.me, ao I would no1 h1...e 10 ro-enttt •
-~ RC10Urce.~1cr, which thb aplo. J.•1!5auUrc4 ofthis...
,ir- toosmall for thcc:apKityof
I did not ru:dve the pre>
the school. Bui thb b the least of miuofy notes and showed up •I
my diqusl.
the FAO C?P Mondt.y, Sc:ptanbcr
· My complainu bqin will] the 17th. 1bey did DOI know whal. I
Admi.niw&IJoo, oou bc faculty. was ialkin& ~ did lbty
bot-lhclR pcopk~hlnd.W'our know whtteinyrokkr-wu. I lokS
rccorcb! l'm spcakina of the lhcm10,;...cme~·callwhmthey .
-,Vthia.109. couruclors and so- located It. Three dan La1cr, I 101

· ·

What amau:I me b that this
~~tbti ...a onhiJhquali1y stu·
dcnl . outpot but bita ~ of

•ftcr dbcw.sin1 my kta.11 with the
bank. I did Dot hear froQ) them
qlin but I knew I wasCntitled to

)'tar, I called lhe Financial AJd

bow much I would .be: ,CttiDJ. IO
!'could 10 and pay 1hc balance
wlt~ou1 bcina asscued a latt ftt.

1

11

~==;!~~~~orOin ·~=~;: ;: 1::~dF~

Office (FA.0) 10 vcri(y 1hat my
k>.an(.QSL)wu irutatcd since this
wu mj' onl,y.w•y 10 pay for tui·
. lion: I was itfd based on their
rccordsthatmylOuwu<:anc:dl•
"

•

J::.

See

page 11

-President's Comer

w~ oleszewskil . 'lbe.s.......

Goftmmen• ·Auodulon ...........,.....- whh

L.-~.::...--------"--------'-----:-----=::;_------...;.,,....... the idea Or bike lock.Cn. Bike lock.en are• new concept 'Which pre>

Yidcs 1mpc)mn1 bencfiu to de tHb owna: and 10 the institution. The
lock.us provide a Weather proorcd. Jock.i.bk storqc. These k>ckef1
will be kutc:d iyouoa pmp~ to provide mu.fmum accasibh.ity and
conYkncc to,i.he studcDl:s. • •
- Pdtr ! jarque, an S.G.A. Rcprc:Xntative, has spmt ma..oy hour•
• ~ ·the rqr kka ofbi.k.e lockcn. lf•you foci you would we
ohc, Of b....e 1!Jasatioru please: fill out the survey in t.hc S.G.A. of·
flCC or call En. IOIO. We can;soc. continue 1he projq."t unlcu thcrC is
• s;tudcnt support.
•
Thom.u M. Conard Ill
SGA Prcsidmt

,,,

/'
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Tamp-a 'say' Thrillers ho.st
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... basketball KISOR. Oo those
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'LIBRA.RY NOTICE

Ir a ~Os~i\'t anploycr req\iau _.; offtdal tr-IJUCfipt ror a job
intcr'V\t'#l ~JftUJt ha"' I wrillcn rtqutsl from )'OU before that lnformadOI,) . bt rdeued..tk sure to fill o ut a Trarucdpt Request
Form btfo'r • vin& campus. ror your C'On\'cnitnea.
•

LRC WI LL BE CLOSED·F0R THANKSGIVING
(00Kd · Thursday and Frida)') ·
{Open· S.lurday 9-6 and Swiday' 1·10)

, <'I' •

LRC PINAL EXAM HOURS
Friday (lkcembtt 7) 1:30 1.m. • 11:00 p.m.
Sa1urday (Dccnnbtt 8) 8:00 a. m. • 8:00 p.m.
Swely(Dcocmba9)· Wcdoe5day ~ 12)7:l0a.m. • ll:OOp.m.
Thursday (Dcctmtitt 13) 7:30 a.m. • 5:00 p. m.
'
~ · Tusloy(ia..y8>- lbn""" 811lam.. salp.m.

•

"""a>=m

EASY FINANC/N.G
AVAiLABLE
.

A and ··; . Mechanics
Loc:kh«d-Gcoraia Company, Markua, Gcor&ia. will return to
campw to conduct a l hrrc week ac«ltrlltd mainltnanct tn.lnin.
l»'Oatam January 4 1hrough January 25. 1985 for Otccmbfr
maintenance 1raduatrs and alumni with Airframe & Pov.·erplan1
liccn.scs.

·

AND E·RAU (D
phone 427Q511
.
~148
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Additionally,

a special 'Celebrel'lon of Na ture ' poster ·

In tht University Ctn/tr
Novtmbtr 18-11
· Novtmbtr 13·16
JO .4. M . until 5 P.M.

~n h"O' US 1, New Smyme Bch•

i NIGHrs " \\EEK .-NE\ 'ER i. ~\)\ER •
nEAC H rARTY l:\ E.R'I'

Each photograph Is an original,
triple malled and
signed by Mr. Sandved

• will be given FREE
for each photo purchased

Tb

THE OCEAN DEC K

LI VE·HOT·ISLA~g_'llEGGAE

Kjtll 8. Sandvtd
. Smithsoniqn Institution Photographer

,

loca led
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presents
Fall 1984 Picture Sale
featuring
Joy of Nature snies
..,

>

fPl~./l~ ~~~~:·.~ · - ~
~'*'-~~~
~ . . .K ~ ··
..
.
Tl~l E
AT
·5x:-w

Society
Collegiate Journalist

~

---~ -------- ------------ ------

10·;(• QFF PARl'&, REPAIRS, AND NEW
.MOTOi;ICYCLE ACCESSORIES W ITH PURCHASE

·

Panicipanu' who sUC'ttS-Sfolly complete the coursr and meet all
comp&ny hirina. requirements will be-come a part or Lockheed's
workrortt' oh the C'r.B projttt as Sll'UC"lutes A.utmblcn a.1 the
Maricua, Georaia racili1 y.
Applicanu mwt be: U.S, Ci1iuns o r currcnlly h Id a permanent
rrsidm1 ca.rd.
·sU.

·

.

lWl:S 11 A·'\. TO' A \ \
• <.X"Er\:\. DLCK SPEC IAL!- •
HAITY llOL'R ').( '.\ ITH ! FOR I l'RISKS
.\10~ ~ I HEl:-0.EKE... ~ 1$• O YSHRS q 12
\l.1:::0 IS• OYSTlK3°~·MID~IG!fT
rHLR. ~I ~ f PAL'll GIRi.
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VIEW'S

INCREDIBLE
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c:o N.TEST
·
. Slg'ii Up t!Q~!

November'.30; 19~·r
~rlzes Donated By: '.,

• T·Shlrts Plus
• • Whlrla·Whlp
• Aero;Mart
• York Steak House
• ,Jack and Jeans
• The Book Rack
• Great Expectations
, Network Video
• Oaytona·S1x·Theaters' ..-.•· tteklty'5pll ·
• Mr. Dundrbaks
·
• T.he Mens

Skating Party

'·'-'

: ...·

All E-RA U faculty, staff·-~:.~.
and friends are invitecJ
·:
to

·<.; .:,,;

.(!

Senior class

~ Party

from 11AAI to 1Plrl
Offet e'xpl,..$ .06cem t>er_'31 1~

v, price pool for 2 coup.le~ on same ta{te
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM ;

122 VolU1la Awe~~. · 252:-'ai11

Sor~nto:s,

Thursday, November 29, 1984
8:00 P.M. until 10:30 P.M.

wflere·e.very
bite is a · delight .

l .

Over 36 delicious subs·

· Cost is $2.50
(Includes skate rental)

. Skate. City
1790 South Nova Road
Just north of Big Tr~e \

· o~l.IY· $paclals
Biittd Zltl-1.19

Mowday

\

Get out anfi support your
senior class ~his trimester!

·

·n.aiitzy

Piuo-.SOof/rq.pri« .
· Baktd Laflllttl.J.~.
Spqltrttl-1.9§

w«1na<kty
Tl11mday
F'1ldGy

Rr-loli.'1:s~

Satlll'd6y
Mtt1t Rll11loll-1.S9
1/W.btdu«i/Hr!od """ burr.,. • ·

.......

Loalt«I /It ,,._ K-Mrt PktU
OPEN
~

,

to l4pm

.Mow·we r>.11_.111

from

$ w9p1n

,------------.--1
I

r

*Coupon*
.

$.SO off small
:~ $.1S off large ·
I : $1.00 off x-largc
.L
I save$$$ on PIZZA
aT7t
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H.iring college grads is something t~ff'.,~
for the jol:5 right -now; with Army ROTC.
Army has always done. And lately, we've: ....
ROTC is a college program that trains
been doing a lot more of it. ·
.you tObecoine an A rin{officer. By helping
In fact, last year alone nearly ?;OOO
'.
you develop:your leadership and' manageco'llege gr:ad~ chose to begin their future as : .
ment ability.
. .·
· ·
~
·
Army officers.
~rolling can be.nefit y9ur immediate
/"
Why 7 S<Jme wanted the opportunity
future. too. Through scbo larships and o~hci:
to d evelop valuable leadership and manage financial aid .
_,.
me11t skills early in their car .
· ·
•
So the next time you're thinking about
Others were impressed with e amount
job possibilities,.thi~k aboot rh"e one more
of responsibility we giv
1Cers·srarting
recent college graduates chose last year than
out. And still more liked the idea of serving
'. any other. ·
.
their country around the world.
I· ·.. For more info~mation. contact the ProInterested? Then you can start prep_a ririgt
fe5sor of Military Science on your campus.
.
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ARMYRO'lt.
BEALLYOU (AN,BE.
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To l earn more about your j ob opportuol tles contact Major Al F itzgera ld at ext ens i o n 11 73 .
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ft. I do now. When I wu with San Fra.nc:hco lhnc
were cm.aln thlnas I did ·*11 and cm~Q lbin11 I
---- - didn'I . l~ve ~prkcd hard 00 thcthlnP Ldkln'I and
bcUcV'C I've bnproYJSS oa lbem. I wii~a ~tcr
quarterback h(Deftvcr thanTwu In. San f'TJJ:lci$CO
and r-thlnk I'm bCCQmin1 an cvca belier quutctbad::
in Tu:&pa Bay.''
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lndudina: 1 ~1'9-1 Saturdly before the fame and ihdr lttOlll petfor·
he 1Wk:c rallied thC Bro.~rdr ~ mancclndical:cd ft pUd on. "As We Wlkbcd ~
orr lhc ~ and qufrtet;batkcd. the team JO four rUms, wc-caUed tome ot:ilie.ililliii W& dfcftOaaY."
ltralaht wi!Q u •starter before a season en
Siii'ROiac:. 11 twuam.illcrot \iibtlfttOl:ltbcwne
shoulder injury, Dclkr1came10 _Tam_pa Bay t!Jb pqc. He thcowl,a "IJJ:~bk t.lt,"
·
season. He qmc on ln rclltf or Jack Th~'!~ IA1 'rAi°'l ICam ~iDi:I all my~s, ~
- uilflt'flnR of ttle SUM>n on Scp1etnbcr 16ctl 10 an come ual"'wlflf.ftlatc bfl pla11.'' 'qys-Dr:Jkfl,.
Afitr three ICUC>ns In Denver

JC&IOfl when

ra1Jythc1camtrom10.14defkit1oa21·17winover ''Wedcfinitdy!l*"ycbi&playwcapGGSonthiltcam.
·Drtroit. ·He h'I b«q 1he Dues' startinJ rquartfrbaCk As wC kan:i ~ ~- better, we-cu aink:lpitc'""
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cd and didn't know the offense. l lcariled a k>l from
pltyln.a ln 1971 and I le&intd even more from playiDJ
ror BlU Walsh the OCX1 two years. I think I improved
wbila J...,.lbcrc but-ltm-1ure·the-San Frlndsco-f.a1U,
~bcrrnefrom mycarlycxpcriCne,es. I did some
aooct thlnp and some fooUsh thin~: I Mimi~ that!
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thdr- breaks..bcca?= you..rdcuc lht ~Jtcr.:'...m ht hq_com~_lf!...leuLI~ in~ pmc,_
says. The win over the ~iUb tndki1cf'~011CSS 1n-rthrown for~. yudf ln ~(iMiii the onc------nc ..,..._...,._ "'
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.
breaker question, 1hc other en·
, A winner will be sdcctcd _.l.lant wU1 win.
Mooday.- Dcambcr '1. 1984.
Tht: winner will be able 10
wliaaen are selected on 1he
rtteive a larsc sub sandwich
bUis or the amount of cornci
FREE Crom Keith's Subs.
arisWtts·· made on lhe cnuy Avion s1aff mrmbers arc not
rOrm: Should I tic occur. then diiible to participate.
the . winner will be scl~ed by •
~II:.
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· You Are Invited!
To hear Dr.· Marvin Bunker of General Electric
·
·Speak on the Creation and Use of ,,

.o -

·~.

DoM1No's

V_
ISUAL:·FLIGHT SIMULATION . ~>

,/J

Dr. ·B unker will "show slides and a film

f his work in this ·area,•.

What: Dinner a
pe11ker
Where: Treasure Island Inn
When: Flrda.y, November 30, 1984
Lounge Opens at 5 p.m.
l .
Dinner Served at 6~30 p.m.
Cost: $10.00 which ·Includes 4 course
·rurkey or Ham Dinner
·

'

.- PIZZA
.DELIVERSTM

FREE.
OOWIHO'Sf'tZZA
30 MIHUT( OUARANTEE
Hro.-poaadonnol'ar~

wrtlWIJOmonui.syou.,.
entitl«! to alrMP•.U&
Ce.1.ainrn1nt1o0Mapoly
()11. . f'(lfV-"dOtlpefty

For Reservations, or m9re Information, Contact
Jim Banke at Box 1425 or 255-0946
Or Just drop your Name, Phone Number, Dinner Preference, and
ayment In an Envelope Addressed to L·5 at the St\ ent Ac,tivltles
Office.
·
·
.
.·
.
..

. .

·

* *. * Midnight,
All Reservations Must be In by * * ·*
Frld11Y. November-23, 1984

. · HURRY, SPACE IS LIMITED
Sponsored by )he L-5 Aerospace Society, the Data Proc;essing
Management As~o~latlon, . ETA MU SIGMA, the Computer Club,
and the SOclety for _the Advancement fif' Management
·

\ir09t,OtWICM'Cums!MIC"
beyQl"dOUIOOlllfOI

Domino's Pizza Pek.ln
f ..... item.IO'I~~
of lo..H: Peooetonl.
Mull'ltoom1, °"'°"9.
Gte.n PePC*'Sand
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STORAGE

• DehuJlliqified
Sprinkler System
.•Open 7 days
•Variety of Sizes
'No· Deposit

•Air Conditioned

•Electronic ~:UJ~-- 1
•Pest Control
•U Store It .
•No Access Charge

COMPETl-T~VE PRICING

QUALITY. PRINTIN~
~
'EXC~l.LENT SE.,VICE
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WE>• COLLATE• PAD• STAPLE• FOLD• DRIU. 8lld lllND
and future SP£CIAL PAPEta. Do-lt·Y--"'C~
OPEN t:OO - 5:30 ME>N - Ru
.
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•A Box Fyll or a Home Fall."
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520BN. NOVARD. DAYTONABEACH
BETWEEN MASON & VOLUSIA
ACROSS FROM JON HALL CHEVROL;ET
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600 Nqrtt\ Atlantic Avenue, .Daytona Beach

~iways !ll!ed _wl:li ~~~-~.top movl~g ~eople
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al"!d ~tat,e of .-the f'rt s<?.und syste.m .
_
!il.ot'_One· b~t JY".O Dance ~lo~rs

3
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RED HOT ·

~aturrnd a·Spe_c tacular light show

. ·,\):'·iit. ~1.'-,:

.:;-

(as seen 'on·rvj
prizes inc;luae Dinner tor 2
' At the HA-W.A IAN--INN & $50 CASH
: 2·-f oi f:O._rinks All Night .
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JO(N THE PARTY TONIGHT AT THE PLA~TATiON CL(!B
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0 f OSR@C0
PRESENTS .
IMPACT-. LAS~R PRl~T s.~~~s

2i and-28 (TUE: &~W~~:):. .
10 a.m. - 5.p.m.
·

November

,r;;

TWO QAYS ONLYI
Just In tt'if t!J·for Christmas

-~

,·'
.Eiahlrlng; .
.. NASA

:..

~TRAVEt.- . fjA~URE PHQTOS

.

- • HUGE

01~60l(J!l~,~-V;AILAJJ~E ~ .,.

HELICOPfER..DIYISION
/ '

H'!f!5opte1' TrainitJ.Q:
Training In Bell
"Real Hellcople'5"

'

$ ~ 91~ r.

Receive E-Rau College Credit.

... .

.P'.1A Approvea/41 Flight . Sch.ool. Written· ·and
Flight Test Given on Premises.

·$~9/Hr.

. This · offer gdoci. from
.E.).ec~m ber 1984 through
January 1985 only. ·
This : ,offer will not be
repeated.
Enrollment is limited to 80
Be fir.st to applyf! !

··~
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Advertising in the A vion .• ·, ~ Avlon Is published weekJy t~lve times ~urlng the fa.Q and 1p11t; trimesters, and she •."
' " - bl·weekly during the summef trlmuter.
•! :
·
.
.
.
.."t~ul1tlon It free' on c:amp~s. wlt~4,200,c:opres distributed ·around tht campus and ad·
\mlnlatrat!ve complexes. Five hundred.copies i re n,alled out t.o the Aeroapoce Industry, resident
centers and 1ub1Crlbers. Subscription rates are: $ 10 per trlme1ter, $5 per summer or S20 per

·~uaUled advertlstilg,Ji: free to t~e· studen°t ~y, .t~ulty Ind ataU, and wlll ru~ for two

weel'.a. COmrrierc:lal classlfled rate' ls $ l0 per Issue, and "non-commerc:l~I c:lasslfled ads ar& S2
pt!".111ue for 111 others.
•
'
• A.ti _c:l a111llled advertisements are due by 5 p.ni. the Thursday prec:eedlna the d1.te of publlca-

,·t.1 f .p11y advertising

Inch:

1, avallable.through the adyertlslng' depArtm~nt"tor
. ,

$3.26

per"C'olum~

ln,8r41ted advertisers should stop by th.e Avlon ofllce on·the seco('d floor Of the University
ee~;dur!no normal business houi'a
·
"
•
Phone: 904-252-556.1 e:ct ~082.

Ma111no Address: The Av/on
Embr;·Rlddle AeronauUca.l Un.lvertlty
Reglonat-Alrport
•
Daytona Beach, Florida 32014

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ROTC Trim . ..,. ·. ... ..... $3.00
ROTC Cut . .... ·..·: ...· ... $5.00
.
Wet Style . .. ... ~ ·...." .. . . ,. $6.(){)
.
Shampoo/Style/Bl. Dry'. . . $8.00

:.Tom
•

.•

· 1%.>m'S'· ~ Hafrpo~
•

•

•

IO beat an~ ~ aioio. 'bi con~ )-card liomjuou1bout any fin""':ial

•

.

•

.

.
·

"To ·the iJece;,ber gra~uaffQ'r/J" class, we
wish the very best,· and thanks .to al/.th,ose .
who havs ·so falthfully P.atronlZl!d Tom 's
Halrport o; er the las.I few years.'' .
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ROOM.'lATE NEEDED 10 WR • l
Wt• 1111· will! l fanala., Mlk/fnMk
. . . . .. sam:~·ijir..oillpool
la t.rt)vd, We. ltc.al. 1rnmil couru.
WIDdry, l 11U1a fJOIO &llAU. SIJ J ph1t
•
M d«. OU ").Jl06.
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LOSTON.I ! PAIR prncripdoa~

llUl ni,lltJIM. PloM call ~ 11
156-0HJ: If found.
•
·~ ;,"'"'

p(Otllbcd

Jtbone call. You're
•di.rip. LooU111
fornrd 10,.our'1111dC11fr1 wrtval l/
DB. PleaM bria,J ~ .:-, fOf I
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TOl*l!J~~

.J~~illlldl~Mia.-.
- ililMkiC)'MdMiMkW'l_,ou.._
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J Wt.. 2 bU ...... Loc:a1ed J miko
fr.o c:o.i.1"11 C()r.-d).
tftdiea. IM
c:v pt• • -ulta ud ~ . HBO.
CJNEMAX. MTV. xremed &ii pitlfd.
tr.mt. S!Wmoadi I ~ metric:. 'nlft.

,..Ill!

ptlolll, ud cabll TV. flnt aad lut
. . . ' ..,.,.,. req,iind, !OW s.&1S• •
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Jdr,

Sl'°-1mokh

Tl 99A HOM!! COMPUTER. lowstcd
J.40). M• h oltu (lpdudn lot.I of
pcripba'ah). Scak l/C allp4.\nin lia..h
olta) with no nll)nc IUld f"Mllo. (Plpn,
CtUM). Phofle UJ.m4 C'fminp.

tJK•i-•.

NORTH f ACE111lnDal framc
e11~17J4JSni.ln.Uh -. S60.8641\
E ..610, EM. 11•0 .

I .ICU. fTlEfJ JOEM'TOR.MW.Call
brfCll'o rmti111. Ornt prbl Call O.w 1.1

I

·SIOO l«'llril7
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M

llJJ Rldte'l"ood A"t·· Ape. no. ) btt·
-~and 8dl'f\IC. .r:rottfr11111Sir
sew Rat11.1tut. Mak or fCIQ.l.k, 111\&SI
bcneot atld u.1y 1oaei.aoa,with. lfln1an1.cd COOlllCt Mih, 8Q.I; M.al Cl'
1)6.2716 Of ,.aop b)' 'Pl· .
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l1wiAI ,-., -

prtvaac

~

mo~·lc; l3 uch.
•·
Club r•t11:Mon.·Thur1. 11l. rent•I S3; Addltlon•I
mOYIH only $1.99 Heh. Frt.:13. S.t. 2 FOJ' 11 Two
mOYIH forS3.
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HITAC HI STER EO. ud uud
DDutM' bid
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<>NI! BDRM APARTME1'l'T. ~

$tlllll-lq1allcrS:COp.a,

Regular One Year Membership SSO
Includes 4 Free Tope Reh1ols

ROOMMATE WAmED, 10 i.twc 1
bdrm, l bth, hW • .vc.. cabk

"°""'· )

()f""'ua...eo.c..ct0.....111-67".

•/fr1.1DC,I0-1petdbkyc:k.ctaa:,.2 ~

JUST $25

~ biU,~d.tcp&id. L«ucdlll

:Ul-io4l.

'l'I CMMllt aDd 1-lnC:l .

50°/ootr Regular Membership:~

=·.v~:·~~c~.::~::

Offr 750 11ft:: ~.1t'11~~8.L.11 ~'Ht.~Or• wMlllyl
.\lokr110 1mJ/t'"°"1 J'f'tlf,

1132

RIGHT NEXT

Q.t'Pd. eciatnl Urlbul.

ville Rd.
' N SAVE.

pullq, 7 ..U.uuo r,_ Kflool.
Tdt O'<U lnu SJOO dtpo.il,
SJO),/'.ooill. Oecaraba'OIJUU&r)'I

11u'oqbAprilJO. E.J.AUIOJ.Q.).

·STARLITE
..
· SPORTING

~

GOODS

Wide Selection of
- Shoe

Spei;(els: ; :·

(a canVERSE)

Your toe.a/ i.ACRO~E & RUGBY headquarters

***

*i * Tea~ Specialists · Custom shirts
'.·. Nautllua user's·'

4'0. haVe biltl & glovei
• 1

....

,

Floor Hockey Equipment

111 l lZHI
Warm-up·~

Storlitt Trtiphjti'

·

'!nd Sporting 'Goods C~nter
228 Mason Ave. H$tllY HUI
252.()005

all sizes, all colors
Sw11t pants &
sweat shirts S8.95 11
lo01- -...ox .. ....,_
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Armnrona announced 1his fac:a was capable ot rriurnilJI Arm:
10 _tht worl~ by 11yln1. llffinJ fiid.AJdtln to lunar orbit.
'' l lbu11on •..T r1nquilil.)' base llM.d'towork..'andlLdld.
hc:rc, 1hc: Eaalc: h&s li°nded." The
~u.nar ,orbil rcndavous wuni1ht plan lhc:.n calltt:I ror lhe followed by dock.Jna and 46
• utronau1s to steure all- J)'llcnu poundli pf lunar .wnplc:s W'ttt
and prepare for an n:aer1tncy 1raru ferrcd 10 the CM."Thc: crew
!alee-off If ncccsst_rY: Then Arm· SC'CUred the upper stqe of .Eqlc::,
suona and Aldrin were: to lake • clbscd the halch, a'nd u.ndocked
rcs1 for ~vtral hours before pro- whh ! he histo r y md:i na
ctteting wi1h the EVA. It dldn '1 spacecraft .
quhc h1ppcn that w1)'.
Kcnnt'd)' had said we have 10
Askins the firs1 mt'n cvc:r 10 ac:t a man 10 the moon by the end
land on 1hc mOon 10 sleep for • of t he decade. Apollo II had just
ft.w-hourJbtfOle 1otna fora walk done tbM. But-JC.-pDCdy ti&d.a.lso
was just too fnuchlOU\~lc's said we had to return man safely
crew bcaan immediate ·prc:pcr1· · 10 the Earth. The SPS enJinc
tions for 1hc J?.V"' onto the: lunar siant'd the 1rip home. The firs1
sur r•cc. As •II of 1hi1 was aolna men 10 hayc: walked on 1hc moon
on, Collins was still In orbit over should h.ave b«n alvcn hero'•
1hc moon alone. He kept busy wdcoiTI.! upon rc-en1r)'.
~
lns1c:ad, on July.24, 1969, aftc:r
wi1 h si°1T1Plc hoUse clc:anina
du1ic:.s, lunar pholopOphy, and a succc:ssfW splashdown, Arm·
trying 10 $pol 1hc euct poln1 ~lrona, Aldt!_n and.Collins w~c
where Eagle 1ouched down. Col· 1sola1t'd ·for 1.hrtt weeks 1n
linJ ne,·c::r could sec !he LM on vttious lu nar qu1rcn t ine
1
0
before 10:00 p.m.
:;
IEDn. Arms1ron.a opened 1he creatures put out the 1fdcomc
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0.;-.tntrepld succCufully returnedact . 10 '10 10 1ho
to chance {ntf'~r>c>Uo rr:-tttft'..
iQ ·Vllnkcc €1ippcr7ud u soOn · moon j111l lik• h•. "~d" ln Tlte
Miry hadMldweilto!olldga io lhc Ai.flll Or..!he;~n rocks and ... Rt11ir·Stu/f
..
moon and come back,. not con· .. cqUiprncnt had bttn trans(~, • Apollo 14 wu . scheduled IP
dnuc:1oc:xploreandexperi,mei11.
lhelnt.repldWuscnJ'er~hl1;\IJR· · vish the ApoUo ' ll laNlins site
Al 1"rauh, a planned Apolloln'" t~ the moon: 'Fl)C" ~cn--;-thtt ·w.., canttlkd; Thb wu in
th roup 20 were cµt to .Apollo's
recorded the event and Levea.lcd . the T1uruJ Mountauu. Upon lan·
. 12-l'ff Eacilof 1hc (ollowina iTib· ·tMl 1~e r'nOOn' s intc::rio.ncriCSS ~ dfna:, Sh"P;ttd and 'Mhchdl used
stons were j ust as importW as • shock \Qva all thrqd'ghi the en· t earl 10, puU around.so.me: equ.ii)Apollo 11. b ut did. not carry thC:. ~.~re moon for • Ion.a time: The · ~!. The two . men spcni nine
hislorlcil ilgni ricancc t h ir ·l Jhock waves vibtalcd 1.he rnoori hours 1.nd twauy minutes durlfll
forever rc:inairu Apollo !l's. ; · ·· ror o~ 55 minutes,
~ two EVAs. ·
.
.
.
ApoUo 12 was launched on
The Oij.h1 o f .~polio' l l hli
: The· EVAs 1ook-olf a special
November 14, i969 with Clfarlct- become somewhat of a lqcnd. II rncanlna when SMpard pulled
Conrad, Richard Gor~ :--wu certainly a.uocy otsurvival• • out a Six .Wil·bead and real 1olf
Alan 84:an &board · the ~~· ApollO IJ"Whfi- Jama lovill, t>ills. He attatCl'ied:1fitlfOffJ~
Yankee Clipper. It was "'Ji~ J ac k Swl1ert, a nd .Frc~ sort of core sample: and then hit
doudy 11 launch . wi1h 50IGt
Hahc lifted orr on April 11. some ooc-baqdcd drives sc-tcnll
thundn stonns out 11 sea. N,\~
197o: Two. days inlo the. fli1ht i ~undrc:d yarcb. Mltchdl, not io
reh they poscc;j no . threat, .tiijt dd JuU minutes after a .live TV t;r <>vt ~nt:' uud tlit hb.kkr or
minutes Into the launch ~poUij, • .•-t~mkslOn, all three uironallU t he solar wind apcrimcnt u a
12's Saturn 5 was hlt by liihtl\" ~\tcard • . loud ban& and .fcl1" the::" javelin, )'!lldina ii ~al ~hUn·
in&. The surac o f ,voltqe iriPP.f6cJ" ...spaccaaft s.huddCr. Red liihts drcd feet. The fiut.lu11ar olymevery.>51rq.iil breaker in them,.~~
~:land alarmsimmcdiatdy. went off pies hid ta.It~~ plact ~d we
Fo rtunately the F· l uaincs diJ~
d ~veU qClk:kJy radioed con· swcputhe 1wo cvcn1s <Wlt h aold
not rely on clcctridty to ''t~ ·
ol, " Houst00,.. .. Wc'vc had a mcdah:
•.

~=~l~~·:fe:unc

vt0uld
a&l.J5C a:ma::r.n..ovu the abilil1..0£
lhcCSM fofmd~~hh1he
• 4-t· The Problem #~ worked
olnind0rionwcn1on1ot1ndin
the D1Karta r~of~mooa..,_
Thal was 1bout 1h.c: only event
o f ApoUo·l 6 w~ made It unJ..
q~. Othtr th&rfJhe a.eertna problcm, J~hn Youni. Ken Matli'n1:
ly, and Chula Duke had &f1
unc::vaufW fiis.ht . Thi t' s not 10
say they V(ere boredl YO!lf11 and
Duke spent oYd 20 houri on the
moon durillj:,!.hrc:t E~As,:_ 1]\dr
- t:_AY1ook-"thcnra -uiil of- 27
kllomctcn.
Wliilc on lhc.moon, _Houston
'toklcrcwoft~c •pprova.l _byConircss tor fµndina,tbe SPI" Shut·
lie. This made: YOW\I very happy
sa)'in1, "We sure do nttd 1.1\&1
shunk." Youna '?' COurK 10< to_.
fly the firstsbu111C:in1ospacc ninc·
y~ars la1er.
• Durin.at.bctriphomc,Ma11in1·

1

:C'7:: ~ !:i~h~n~::cn7~~:;ar; ~: :c:-;~~ ~·ank in ~the Service 1h~~L:!.~t~~~f1:1r;:~ ~~~:~o;~s ,!c;'« ~~

o:n:a:~~~cr=~~ o:~oh~ :::/::h!1!~d n:r ~~: ~;'t ci:

::h
lc:h. A door opened up on lhc
side of the LM with a black and
.while TV '"Onnccicd to ii: AJ
'Aimmon1 made his way down1hc: laddc:r. millions of people
could ma~ ou1 a ibos1ly form
moving about a qliartcr milllOn
miles from Earth. Al 1hl: bonom
of the:: ladder. Armstrona dcscribc:<l what he ~w and lticn 1old
everyone he was about to step off
the footpad .
.
'"That' s opl/small s1ep for a
man, one · gian1 leap for
mankind," wc:rc 1hc fini words
spoken by a human on another

'.

was rclicveci 10 hear HoUSIOQ's&y....;,;Module

had rupiurcd

.,;i~ ~· . vous anC! doc~ ~7':1 th,c\JM JC'iny ~lf..-n·~ ~u~ h~ solo tinle in

l~h r:~~cit~~th:tccl~ci:;':,~ ;:w~~:r:~;·i:~c:t~;,~ h:~ !:::O~~~n:~:~~:

: : i : :c still op. roe Jhc
~round on 1he moon. In llln d for1
lbc landina site for AP!ltlto 11' wittr. Wi1hout powa, ~ CM . 1,151,100 miles on 1hc:_odC>plcter 16 splashed ~ on April 27,
. to protCC"I 1hc: tifc on Eanh, the had bttn ' on a rcla1ivdy sm90!'.h .. v.:as Ji1cn.Jly dead, and wilhout anct 94 pounds.of moOn rocks to' 1972.. The last OiJ}lt 10 the:: moon
a.stronauls would have to live in area of the moon so PJinty•4, heat, w11cr, o r oxy1cn. the a cw _boot. Tttccrcwo(Apollo_J4 wire was up next• . •
...
wh11 Walter Cronk lie said wu possible 1&ndini spots ~uld" bC: miah1 '?C 1ha1 w,f.y:...a. very soon: · 1hc last acw:.rcqWi:<f to 10 iolO .
Gettin& orr to I bad stan.
" Splend id isolacion.'-;
available. Geologists wanted NASA had always rdied On isolation ,.a ficr the fliJht. By Ihm ApoUo 17's lau~ ''l&S ddaytd
Forturiatcly no buas were Apollo 10 C'Xplorc some o f' iJl; back-u ps 10 prevent a major 11 wu ·. apparent 1ha1 no several hou11 b:c:cau.5e of!- bad •
found . and the asuonau1s d id rougher areas or the m oon- ou _ ca1as1rophe but 1his time the danaerous life forms cxis1ed -a>mputcr sisnaJ. The wait was
rccc:ivc their hero's welcome all ' future ~uions. fl)'ins 1htOJ;b, SM's back-ups were knod:cd out anywhere on the moon. <>?.c Wt !Y<?rth il"as this was a niaht launc;h
. over the world. Many honors mountains is 1ric.lty rnough ,go . with 1hc· explosion. Fortuna1dy sroup ln10 ()\!•rent~ made sur~. .of a Sal.&liOl 5. Oh ~bcr 7,
, were accorded 1he Apollo 11 Earth, findini a P.ttcis.c: landtna. . Apollo 13 was on the way 10 1hc 1hat that was lnlc" .
1972 the last mann!(I 0111n of a
crew. Mike Collins,desctibcs· thc spo't in the lunar ~d.s would~ .moon when the li~dcn1 b1ppcn;-Apollo IS was up nt'1:l and in.' Saturp 5 t ook orfli1erally tumtn1
. effect C?Llhc lunar'mis.sion on him be even 1ouahcr. ...
~'..:.p S!=J they had 1 whole 'no1.h cr uodu~ a hew form orln.vc:lon 1hc sit)' as briahl as day. The
and his crcwm11cs 11 the end of
Jn order 10 test the LM 's abililY•.' spacccraf1 auached 10 use as a the lunar surface: NO< wan~in1;0 fll!l!c from the booster could be
h.is book Carryin11hr Fi~. (This to naviptc 10 a ckfin.i1c spot on . lifeboat.
limi11hdra.s~uts 10.justa few .s«n way u p•thc cis1 coas1 and
book is 1he best I have cvtt read 1 e moon, 1he Apollo Jl LM·,"IQ..
The 1cciden1 occufcd far hundred feet radius around 1bt"' along. lhe Gulr or Mciico. A
11 · •
ona with Conrad ind "' c::noll1h aJona into ihe' Oip1 re-- ~1 to C'Jlplore: NASA had OOrhc: si!lJlc-parkin&orbit wu fol'9Wed

:':;h:~ ·~c:,i::~a::!:t . ~~r::;:a~~7i!o~! ~~o~ ~~;~~u~:::Y.~~::n~~ =~f:;~:nt~~1::: ~

pounds of moon rocks 1n4 act
1hem in.Jidc: 1hc LM ill..{asc an

of S&orms ind 1hCn
land riah1 ncx1 10 i1. Surveyor 3
bad son-landed on the mooo in
Aprilof 1967a.s'partofucric:sof
unma.1111ed ni&hu 10 the moolf!o
KOul out and 1cst surface~. •
tionsorApollolandiJl&siahis." l
9
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cent engine: 10 ret u rn 1hc the Lunarftoving Vehicle (t'R.V).
spacecn(t 10 the Eanh. Mission The LRY.would ai~ astronauu a
control in Hou.ston had 10 work .11catl)'increascdranac: The LRV
around·"~ clock. naurif\I out cou1d•travcl45milc:stotaJatatop
ways 1e. rna.ke the LM work for speed or-td inph.
the CS~i Vcnlln& hqu1ds. frc::a· . ·Dave Scou,. Al Worden and ·
~acotd,ind.thc bWld·upofcar· J~'tcwin li fted off with the

-

10~~:::=~ th~ ~:~r:~ !:u~tfi:~dco7cr~~~~c ;.~~ ...s:;u.:r~n ~~!;6~:9:.~: ~!

2S feet rrom 1hc: small crater lbal
hd d the Surveyor l spa~1.
Conrad and Bean made two

Apollo IJ. ,
·.-.,
The WC!fld focu~\$4' a nen·
lion on Apollo 13 and m.t dc iu

the moon w.·c:re foUowcd flawlcasly and lhrtt days la1cr I.be LM
Falcon had landed at lhc: Hadley

Housion" , Lovell, Swigc:it, and
Hli.se returned cold and lirCd but
safely to' Earth splashina down u\
1hc: P,adfic. o n A~H 17, 1970. . ,
Bccau.scoflhc att:idc:nt, no ad·
ditional Ai>Q.Uo iniuions fltw in
. 1970. The Scrvkc Module's in·
•mior w~s rearrtnacd and
rewired. By Janiaar)' JI, ,1971
Apollo was ready 10 1o 10 the
·moon a&1in. S1uart Roosa. Ed
Mi1chell. and Alan Shepard wcrc
I.he crew for A~llo 14. "Shepard
was ihe n rst ~erican to ny in
space aboard FrC'Cdom 7 In 1961,
An inner ttr problem ar~uncfed
him durina 1bc intcnicnina y~s,
bu1 witb 1ha1 prob!cm solvc:d,

1hc CSM Endcavo~.
The tRV worked wonders
ii~por\~ the "' astronauu to
: 'places far awty from th(Falcop.
Abou1 169 pounds of lwwsampl:~ •. • ·c:re 1a~cn from the
ro u1h' aua stSl'roundlna the
Falcon landin.a si.abt. Durina a
· li&hter mo"'Ft• Scon~roppcd a
hammer anf a fafC{lh s feather,
from 1hc same hc:i.&M at the same
time provin& ..wmc well ' kno~ri
laws 1bou1 motion and sravity.
Since the LRV hid a camera
· mOU!Jted to it: and ~nee the bat·
tcry powu could Wt a Iona time,
the wo~ld wai able,io ac:t live T';'
«iveragc ~C lhc ulcn1 s1agc burn

·

moon.
The· ApoUo 17 crew included
1hcfin1 rcalscicntis1astronautof
1he PfOCl"&RI· Hanjson . Schmitt
had doctorate In aeolo&Y. and .
secmat a llllturai'ror t.hc last trip
10 1!lc moon. The: commander

~R~~~aru~

;;:t
!he CM
ExplOrin.a lhc Taurus Liurow
area of 1hc: moon, Ceman arid
Schmiu collected the mos1 moon

=-~:v~:::·,~~:::s,::= :~c;:k s~~\~ ~~J:~oV:~C: ~;1 i~c1~:ck::;;;~:: r~1
and spent ~em~ timc.~n
liulc • more "rcaJ help frOCJ:! fatt while W.ordm remained in ~~~)m~O:.~2'~ ·~~
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Gordon circled above in theYankee Clipper. Seventy.five
~unds or lunar samples were
. co'llcctc:d on 1tiis mi.ss.i~n. ai.Jlba
scic::n1isu. on.Earth ano<her bo':il1·
1iful harvest 1o_bc~hankful rot".
Citiuns qn ~ had lhriUcd
to watch.Apollo 11 on the-moon
on 1hdr TVJ. As each n ia,h1101 ·
more coinplicated, so did the TV
equipment. As c:vc:ryOne was
lookina forward to ~8 Con·
111d and Bean on the moon. the
camera was accideiuly poinled al
the S\Jn and the circuiu wv-c
bUrncd. The cam'en. didn'1 work.
and 1hc. nct<A"Orks had 10 rely on
animati<_>n · and simula1ions. IL
was bonrtgi (I remember!)

'

and 22 hours in 1hrtt EVAJ.

Eviins also JOI 10 walk in spatt
"c011cctin hiJ·cxpcrimcn1 '*kqc
from thC SM.

Th~·splas.hdown Or Apollo 17
came: several d ays la1er on
Deccmbi:r 19, 1972. The end of:
Apollo 17 rta.11ydoscd • cblpc.cr
of , American history. Fi.ahtiq
our way 10 the moon in order to
Jtay ahead of 1hc- Russi&nJ had
Muted• it all, and althou1h ;\polio 11 cnd<d the race, Apollo
• ·12 throu.j.h 17 thowcd lhc US was
rcaJJr able 10 cravd and work in
space:.
• .
.
( U itCH's n01r: This S6lts will
rondud~ in 1wo wtds .J

